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Parish Mission Statement The Catholic community of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, united in the love of God, comes together to
worship the Father, the Son and the Holy Spirit, to provide for the spiritual growth of each member, to minister to one another’s
needs, to be servants and neighbors to all, to strengthen and share faith, to experience the richness of Jesus Christ. The Catholic
community of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton, aware of its call to be the good news, accomplishes its mission through worship, education,
service, and personal example.

May God Bless and keep safe in his care our Service Men and Women whose lives are in danger every day. They heroically
serve to defend and maintain freedom around the world as well as at home. Our prayer for them reflects our great admiration and
love for them. May God bless them, watch over them, and protect them always.

Diocesan Prayer for Vocations “God, my Father, you created me with a specific purpose for my life; this is my vocation. By
following your plan, I will be happy on earth, earn the reward of heaven, and help others to do the same. Please help me to hear,
understand, and follow your call with my whole heart, especially when it seems most difficult. Saint Joseph, patron of the Universal
Church, pray for me to know and accept God’s will for my life. Amen.”

Anna Asks%What is the prayer we say after the Our Father at Mass? The Embolism and Doxology follow the Lord’s
Prayer keep those two words in mind for your next Scrabble game! “Deliver us, O Lord%”: Following the Lord’s Prayer, the
priest prays that the entire community may be delivered from every evil and all distress as it awaits the second coming of Christ.
This prayer is called the “embolism” as it develops the last petition of the Lord’s Prayer. This prayer is based upon Titus 2:13 which
is the second reading for Christmas Midnight Mass. It reminds us that Jesus will come again and until that time, he will protect us
from the dangers and temptations that we encounter in life. “For the kingdom%”: The embolism prayer ends with a doxology
that is well known among Protestant Christians, but that Catholics did not retain as the conclusion to the Lord’s Prayer. This
doxology “For the kingdom, the power and the glory are yours now and forever” was in use as a conclusion to the Lord’s Prayer
in the early Church and it was restored to the Mass for several reasons: this prayer was part of the early tradition of the Catholic
Faith, it is biblical in nature, for ecumenical reasons and to add another element of participation for the people.

From the Faith Formation Office – Registration is open for Faith Formation classes and our Totus Tuus summer program.
Visit our website for more information!

SEAS Preschool has openings in our 4 year old class for the 2022-23 school year. For more information please contact Nicole,
Preschool Director at 315-652-9364 or preschool@stelizabethbville.org. We’d love to have your child join us for an amazing school
year.

Our Daily bREAD - Summer is here and its time for our book sale. All books and CDs are $1. Yes, you read that correctly, $1.
After each Mass this weekend, there will be a table set up by the Our Daily bREAD Kiosk and our old inventory is on sale. Now is
the opportunity to stock up for your summer reading, book club, Christmas, birthdays or that special occasion. Come build your
home library. Hurry before they are going, going, gone!
American Red Cross Blood Drive- St. Elizabeth Ann Seton will host a blood drive on Tuesday, July 5th from 12:30-5:30 pm.
Please call 1-800-REDCROSS or visit www.redcrossblood.org and use sponsor code STM to schedule your appointment.
Appointments are encouraged and appreciated. Walk-ins welcome! Download the Blood Donor App and use Rapid Pass to save
time the day of the drive.

High School Youth Group - The high school youth group (those entering grades 9-12) meet Thursday's from 7-9 throughout
the summer. All are welcome to come. Contact Nick for specific dates and details.

Saint Feature of the Week – Junipero Serra, July 1 Pope Francis canonized Junipero Serra on September 23, 2015.
during a Mass in Washington, DC. He is known as the Apostle of California. Serra International was established in his honor. His
life and his mission system are studied in California schools. In character Serra was eager, optimistic, zealous, dynamic, even
adamantine. Primarily a man of action, he preferred the active apostolate to the classroom or to writing. He remained a model
religious despite his distractions and activity — a man of prayer and mortification. He had a consuming love for his American
converts. He fought for the freedom of the Church against royal infringement. Serra was considered by some too aggressive,
zealous, and demanding. Though he defended the Indians, he had a paternalistic view and evidence shows he practiced corporal
punishment. This has led critics to say Serra was part of an imperial conquest that beat and enslaved Native Americans and that
Father Serra represents the invasion of California and the taking of native lands. On the other hand, Serra was an inspiration in
his ministry as he preached God’s compassion, fought for the dignity of women and the rights of America’s native peoples, and
he was probably the first person in the Americas to make a moral case against capital punishment. Reevaluating someone’s place
in history is always a difficult task. While some of his statues have been toppled, his faith and efforts stand tall.

S.T.G.L. Service Week - The Small Things, Great Love service week will be happening August 14-18. This immersive trip is
open to anyone entering grade 9-12 this Fall. The week will engage teens in practicing the spiritual and corporal works of mercy
in the Syracuse area. There are only 10 spaces available for this trip. If interested or would like more information, contact Nick
at ncalaprico@stelizabethbville.org

Free Books donated to 2,000 Pre-K Students Our parish stumbled upon a wonderful opportunity to get free books into the
hands of students in the City of Syracuse School District. We were contacted by a group from Indianapolis who has given away
over 500,000 books to children. Given the recent reports about the poverty and need in the City of Syracuse, this was a great
opportunity to receive these books and then get them delivered. Every Pre-K student serviced by the City School District, this also
includes the Head Start and Catholic Charities Pre-K programs, was sent home for the summer with a brand-new book to read.
Thank you to the parishioners of St. Elizabeth Ann Seton for assisting with the delivery of these books. We may get the chance
to do this again, so stay tuned. It is an excellent way to carry on the important work of our patron saint and teacher, Elizabeth Ann
Seton.

Knights of Columbus Youth Recognition Awards After a several year absence due to COVID, The Knights of Columbus,
Msgr. Leo M. Finn Council # 5082 again sponsored the Catholic Youth Recognition Award. This award recognizes young people
who have stayed involved in the Church after Confirmation. Last week, John Michael Owens and Rose Springall were given this
award during Mass at St. Augustine’s Church. Congratulations to John and Rose and thank you to the Knights of Columbus for
supporting our young people.

Men In Black Softball Game – Members of the vocation team and priest and seminarians will once again face off against the
adults and youth representing parishes in the Syracuse Diocese. This year the game is being hosted by St. Rose of Lima Church
in North Syracuse. The game will take place on Sunday, July 24th at 5:30 PM at Lonergan Park in North Syracuse. Come out and
enjoy a great summer night with our bishop, priests and seminarians!

Day Trip to Divine Mercy Shrine SEAS Book Club is joining a one day bus trip to the Divine Mercy Shrine in Stockbridge,
Mass with another group on Sunday, July 31st. Cost is $65 per person and bring your own lunch. We will leave at 7am return
7pm. Mass, Adoration, Confession and Rosary will be said. They have outside Stations of the Cross and a wonderful gift
shop. For more details text or call Jean Deep at 315-708-5735. We are aiming for 50 people and need confirmation and money
before June 27th or soon as possible.

Invitation to Adoration- "When we go before the Blessed Sacrament, let us open our heart; our good God will open His. We
shall go to Him; He will come to us; the one to ask, the other to receive. It will be like a breath from one to the other" - St. John
Vianney. St. EAS offers adoration on Tuesdays from 6 to 8 pm, and Fridays from 7 to 9 am.

Vocation Perspective - Jesus makes some challenging statements in the Gospel scene today. “Follow me go leave father
and mother don’t look back ” Fruitful proclamation of the Good News requires complete focus. He will fulfill you. There is no
need to look elsewhere. For discernment help, contact the Vocation Office at 315-470-1468.

A Prayer Chain is in place at St. Elizabeth Ann Seton. Serving on the Prayer Chain is a way for good people to serve God and
to bring blessings to others who will be grateful for the prayers of Prayer Chain Members. If prayers for self or for others are needed
and desired, please call the Parish Office at 315-652-4300 and your prayer requests will be forwarded to Angie Peterson.

Weekly Scripture

Readings for June 26, 2022

Readings for July 3, 2022

1 Kings 19:16b, 19-21
Galatians 5:1, 13-18
Luke 9:51-62

Isaiah 66:10-14c
Galatians 6:14-18
Luke 10:1-12, 17-20

MASS INTENTIONS June 25, 2022 through July 3, 2022
Flowers on the Altar are in memory of Peyton Schorer
Saturday
Sunday

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday
Next Saturday
Next Sunday

5:00 PM
7:30 AM
9:00 AM
11:00 AM
9:00 AM
6:45 AM
9:00 AM
6:45 AM
6:45AM
9:00AM
5:00 PM
7:30 AM
9:00 AM
11:00 AM

Our Gifts to the Lord
Reg Collection $ 9,203

Edwin M Waterschoot by Mike & Yvonne Loudis
Jeff Parker by Sheila Hovey & Jeanne Coddington
Maureen Gridley by John & Carol Doyle
John Zona by Suzanne Anthony & Rita Tatem
For the People of the Parish
Cyprian Marciniak by Frank & Mary Miller
Glenn Griffin by Tom & Sue Dietrich
Mary Rowe by Patty Ballard & Bobby Rowe
Don Wherley by Jean Deep
Glenn Griffin by Linda & Bob Clarkson
Linda Coddington by Mike & Yvonne Loudis
Joyce Early & Mary Gass by Sheila Hovey
Glenn Griffin by Jean Deep
Don Wherley by Michael & Charlotte Munoz

Thank you for your generosity

Electronic Offerings – If you have online
billing with your bank, you can request
the bank to mail a paper check to St.
Elizabeth Ann Seton Church at no cost to
you or the parish. This can be set up on
a recurring or one-time basis. We ask
that you note your envelope number on
the check either as the account number
or in the memo line. Often this can be set
up online through the “Bill Pay” section
of your bank account website.

Activities in the Gym
Event

Date

Time

Thursday, June 30

5:00-7:00PM

Basketball, Grades 9-12

Meetings
June 28, 2022

7:00PM

Seton Food Pantry Hours
Tuesday & Wednesday 9am – 11am
no evening hours at this time
Items needed:
Rice, Side Dishes, Canned Mac/Beef

Parish Council Meeting

Sandwich Making June 28 – Colligan Family, Coyne Family, Craig Family – Reminder: Sandwich Making is at 6:00PM
Sandwich Delivery Assumption Church June 29 – J Fleming & A Proppe
Pantry Volunteers – June 27 – G & W Cary June 28 – J Piedmonte, C Kline June 29 – D Neumann, S Galler
Liturgical Ministers –

July 2/3

Lectors

Eucharistic Ministers

5:00PM

S Wilsey

M Kelly, Y Loudis

7:30AM

N Bellucci

J Brown, N Calaprico

9:00AM

H Sibley

J Deep

11:00AM

B/D Landschoot

MK Spaulding, C Walsh

Want to be a Eucharistic Minister, Lector or Altar Server? Call Deacon Bill Dotterer at
315-652-4300 for individual training.
Parish Membership: It is important to belong to a parish and we invite all who enjoy
worshipping with us to register formally as members of the parish family. This is especially
important for First Communion, Confirmation and Marriage. Registration forms may be found
on the table outside the parish office or register online at www.stelizabethbville.org.
Baptisms take place at the 5:00 Mass on the 1st Saturday of the month, the 9:00 Mass on the
2nd Sunday and the 11:00 Mass on the 3rd Sunday. Call the office to make arrangements.
Preparation class follow the 11AM Mass on the 2nd Sunday every month.
Adults interested in being Confirmed or becoming Catholic through RCIA, contact Deacon
Bill at 315-652-4300.
Reconciliation: Saturdays at 4:00 PM or contact the parish office to make an appointment

Anima Christi
(prayed by St. Elizabeth after Communion)

Soul of Christ, sanctify me.
Body of Christ, save me.
Blood of Christ, inebriate me.
Water from the side of Christ, wash me.
Passion of Christ, strengthen me.
O Good Jesus, hear me.
Within your wounds hide me.
Permit me not to be separated from you.
From the wicked foe, defend me.
At the hour of my death, call me
and bid me come to you
That with your saints I may praise you
for ever and ever. Amen.

